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by a. small Opening present in each of them. Near the mouth of an Ophiurid I found STATION 214.
a large tumour containing a J3opyrus or Peitogaster inflated with eggs. One of the
smaller black fishes had a Lernonema with egg-sacs on the middle of the body. There
were besides: a curious A.phroditacean very much like a Chiton in appearance
[= Ipliionella cimex], a, Nephthydeaii Annelid, Sipuncuins [= Phascolosorna prioki, a

large Areturus, another small Isopoci, a fine large specimen of cyst isoma neptuni
[= Uystisoma spin osum], several Caridids and Peneids, a young male of Gnat/tophausia
qigas [= (nai/iophausia caicarata], 7 mm. in length, a small specimen of tVillemoesia.
cuthvix [= Pentacheics iavis], which had lost the long chehe, and a specimen of
Oirrotcuthis, which genus, wonderfully illustrated by Prosch and Reinhardt in the Danish
Transactions under the name of Sciadephorns, we have taken before in deep water several
times, especially in the Antarctic."

In Maiacoste'us there was a remarkable connecting band between the tongue and the

symphysis of the mandible; no barbel was present. The larger club-shaped phosphorescent
spot immediately under the eye was of a dull red colour; the small round spot posterior
to this was of a beautiful light yellowish green colour. A Lernan, mentioned above by
Suhrn, was attached to this Malacosteus.

FORAMINIFERA (Brady, Zool. pt. 22).-The following species of Foraminifera were ORGANISMS FROM
observed in the deposit from this Station (see also Murray and Renard, Deep-Sea Deposits

TUE DEposiT.

Chall. Exp.); the pelagic species, which make up about 73 per cent. of the carbonate of
lime present in the deposit, are marked thus x :-

B/lucid/na riepresa, d'Orbigny. x Orbuilna univer8a, d'Orbigny.
£'asthluiina crasa, d'Orbigny. x Pulien/a obliquiloculata, Parker and Jones.

liruiiata, d'Orbigny. x Spliwrmdina leliicen., Parker and Jones.
Uviger/na ailgulosa, Williamson. x Gandeina nitida, d'Orbigny.

x Oiobiqerina a'qu/iaferalis, Brady. Trnncatui/na lobainia, Walker and Jacob.
x ,, b'uiiouies, d'Orbigiiy. x Pulvinulina enardzi (d'Orbigny).
x ,, conqiobata, Brady. x ,, pa/aqonica (d'Orbigny).
x ,, dub/a, Egger. x ,, /umula, Brady.
x ,, izflata, d'Orbigny. Rotal/a soidanzz, d'Orbigny.
x ,, saeculfera, Brady. Non/on/na umbilicatula (Montagu).

Surface organisms.-The following species are recorded from the surface at this ORGANISMS FROM
SURFACE-NETS.

Station :-

RADIOLARIA (Haeckel, Zool. pt. 40). FISHES (Gunther, Zool. pt. 78).

Psilomelissa ycileata, Haeckel. Psenes cyanophrys, C.V.

Sethoconus trochus, Haeckel.

Dietyo?nitra. macilen tc, Haeckel.

Two hauls of the tow-net were taken at the surface, a few small Giobige?'inw and a

few other things being procured, while a net sent down to 100 fathoms was lost.
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